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1. Introduction 
In line with the Malaysian aspiration to emerge as a developed nation, the Malaysian government has a vision to create 
60 per cent technical-vocational-education-and-training (TVET) workforce in the country. Polytechnic is one of the 
higher education institutions in Malaysia that offered TVET programmes at diploma level. In Malaysia there are 36 
Polytechnics under the purview of the Ministry of Education Malaysia and the courses are accredited by the Malaysian 
Qualification Assurance (MQA).  MQA accreditations cover the aspects of teaching, learning and assessment. MQA 
stressed that assessments is an important aspect in determining the performance of learning outcome (Polytechnic 
Education Department, 2011a). Among the standards for the assessment are; the use of varied modes for evaluating 
students’ learning outcomes and competencies; summative and formative mode of testing; establishing a mechanism 
that ensures test validity, reliability, stability, fairness; and up to date. Some other criteria is to ensure the testing 
Abstract: Although much work has been done on computerized-adaptive test (CAT) in reducing anxiety towards 
exam, CAT in Malaysian educational setting is less explored among educational researchers. Some of the reason is 
due to technical difficulty in developing, maintaining the testing bank items, and insufficient hardware facilities for 
huge number of examinees in Malaysia. Hence, traditional assessment method is preferred to assess students’ 
performance. However, traditional assessment induced students’ anxiety towards examination. The effect of anxiety 
towards mathematics examination has deteriorated students’ performance particularly at polytechnics that offers 
technical-vocational-education-and-training (TVET). Therefore, this study aimed to examine the effect of CAT in 
reducing examinees’ anxiety towards mathematics examination in comparison with traditional testing approaches at 
three polytechnics in northern Malaysia that offered diploma certification in engineering. These three polytechnics 
were chosen because it is classified as conventional and accessibility of the researchers to these samples. In order to 
ensure the homogeneity of the samples, students in their first year of study who enrolled in engineering mathematics 
were chosen. This research used quasi-experimental research method with non-equivalent control group design 
involving 300 students. Item-response-theory was used to describe examinees’ interaction with the test items. The 
results show that CAT has reduced examinees’ anxiety towards mathematics test in comparison to those of traditional 
testing. This study implies that CAT has benefited students in term of reducing their anxiety towards mathematics 
examination in the case of Malaysian polytechnics students, and has the potential to be adopted in TVET because it 
improves testing efficiency. 
Keywords: Anxiety towards math test, computerized adaptive testing, pencil-and-paper-test 
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methodology practiced is at par with the international standard, as the MQA accreditations is equivalents to those in 
Australia and New Zealand (MQA, 2009). 
As a matter of fact, the use of the modern mode of testing such as computer-based test (CAT) is not being practiced 
despite the call for diversifying the mode of testing method in evaluation of students’ learning outcome (Jabatan 
Pengajian Politeknik, 2011a). The approach to examination and evaluation in Malaysian polytechnics are still using the 
traditional mode of paper-and-pencil (P&P). One of the reasons is the huge need to provide computer hardware facilities 
to accommodate computerized tests and the development of item (questions) for the test items bank to enable the 
adoption of CAT among the polytechnics in Malaysia need concerted efforts from various parties (i.e. the ministry and 
polytechnic lecturers). In the western countries application of CAT in educational setting has proven to be successful 
and helped in reducing students’ anxiety thus improve students’ performance (Chatzopoulou & Economides, 2010; 
Sanja et al., 2016; Schonenberg et al., 2013). Therefore, this study aims to test the effect of CAT approach using item 
bank of mathematics algebraic for polytechnics students’ in Malaysia and its’ effect on reducing students’ anxiety 
towards the test.  
2. Review of past literatures   
According to the 2010 Executive Report, there is a shortage of research on the integration of ICT in Malaysian 
educational measurement (Bahagian Perancangan dan Penyelidikan KPT, 2011). Bakhtiar and Yusmadi (2012) further 
highlight the issue of assessment in the context of Malaysian polytechnics. According to the researchers, although 
Malaysian polytechnics have adopted outcome based education (OBE), the traditional mode of assessment is in use. 
Ironically, OBE emphasize the usage of various assessment methods including ICT integrated test. Therefore, there is 
a need to study on integration and acceptance of modern mode of assessment in polytechnics in Malaysia, the reason 
being, the current assessment using paper-and-pencil is out dated, intimidating students’ self-esteem and exert students’ 
anxiety. 
Embse and Hasson (2012) claimed that aanxiety towards test put forth a negative impact on students’ self-esteem 
and self-confidence. Students real potential are suppress due to anxiety (Ashcraft & Moore, 2009; Embse & Hasson, 
2012). The anxiety towards test is afflicted by the students’ prior experience, e.g. earning low marks and being 
reprimanded (Chamberlain, Daly, & Spalding, 2011; Aydin, 2012). Aydin (2012) showed that most sstudents are 
interested in the process of learning knowledge but felt uncomfortable when grades and marks are used as indicator to 
gauge their learning performance (Aydin, 2012).  
         From the synthesis of 562 researches, Hembree (1988) found that fear of failure is one of the main contributor for 
the increased of anxiety among students. Various ways have been suggested to deal with the problem of anxiety towards 
test among students; for example dealing with cognitive, behavioural and pyschological perspectives. Other ways to 
reduce anxiety is to shift the paradigm about test, and highlighted that learning process is the most important aspect of 
learning (Rothman, 2008). The change of perception would reduced the negative effect of anxiety with tests. There are 
suggestion to demolishing the grades and marks assessment system, and concentrating on the element of enrichment of 
knowledge and skills. Based on Linacre (2000), adaptivity of CAT would enable holistic assessment because it is 
designed to assess examinees unique abilities, and there is no concept of fail or pass in the test. The test would gauge 
the level of students ability and indicates students’ mastery of the targetted topics, hence CAT reduces the students’ 
anxiety towards testing.  
A study was carried-out to compare the anxiety towards test in mmathematics, science and language found that 
students felt most anxious towards mmathematics test (Putwain, Connors, & Symes, 2010; Selkirk, Bouchey, & Eccles, 
2010). Karjanto & Yong (2013) also found that engineering students have high anxiety towards mathematics test. In a 
research using samples of student who studied various subjects which required the use of frequent mmathematics 
concepts have a higher anxiety towards test compare to students who are in different fields (Rizwan & Nasir, 2010). 
Sachin (2006) found that there is a significant relationship between anxiety towards tests and anxiety towards 
mathematics. Therefore, there is a need to study more in depth about the relationship between these two variables. 
Additionally, there is a need to study on testing method that is both practical and reduce students’ anxiety towards 
testing  (Conole & Warburton, 2005; Fiddes, Korabinski, McGuire, Youngson, & McMillian, 2001). 
Smith (2004) suggested that anxiety towards mathematics can be reduced by substituting paper-and-pencil 
assessment with computerized-based testing mode. Joseph (2004) found the level of anxiety towards Math test itself is 
higher than the anxiety level towards math content. This is supported by Effandi and Norazah (2008) which studied the 
same issue on the sample of post secondary school student in Malaysia.  
Many ways has been used in order to increase the performance in mmath among technical stream students 
(Pollock, 2002). However, the level of performance among this group of students is still not encouraging. Other than 
teaching and learning factors, assessment factors found to affect students performance in mmath (Morgan, 1990; 
Pollock, 2002; Flegg, Mallet, & Lupton, 2012). Moreover, technical stream students found to have difficulties in 
applying the basic mmathematical knowledge because of lack of exposures in answering mmath questions through their 
study  (Engelbrecht, Harding, & Du Preez, 2007). Therefore, CAT can also be a medium for exercise and answering 
mmath questions because of the  huge number of questions in CAT bank of items (Linacre, 2000). 
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The test mode has an effect to student, therefore it is importance to study computer aided or computer based 
assessment and focuses on its development and implication (Wang, Jiao, Young, Brooks, & Olson, 2007). By 
considering CAT as a testing method to reduce anxiety and overcome the weaknesses of paper and pencil test, therefore, 
this study aim to study the effect of CAT on anxiety towards mmath test among ppolytechnic students.  
The implementation of CAT is relevant in polytechnic environment. MQA has emphasized  that a latest and fair 
assessment to be used for teaching and learning (Laporan Tahunan 2011 Jabatan Pengajian Politeknik, 2011). 
Polytechnics in Malaysia has promoted the use of technology in education such as the production learning materials in 
form of electronics and virtual environment or e-learning (Jabatan Pengajian Politeknik, 2011c). There are efforts to 
compile the question bank however; the question bank was developed in summative form for every subject. Moreover, 
there are no documented procedures for preparing question bank in formative form. The preparation of question bank 
for formative test purpose is not centralized as question bank for summative purpose (Jabatan Pengajian Politeknik, 
2011b). Thus, with the adoption of CAT, centralization process for formative test items preparation made easy. In turn, 
this will help to guide and design for better item bank development for final examination questions.  
In countries that has adopted CAT for students’ assessment; the effect of CAT on students’ performance is 
encouraging. Chatzopoulou & Economides (2010) study shows that CAT has successfully implemented for assessing 
Greek high school students’ computer programming knowledge in Greek national exam. Consistently, in Serbia, Sanja 
et al. (2016) studied on the use of CAT to assess Serbian polytechnics students majoring in computer engineering on 
C++ programming course. Sanja et al. (2016) found that students who are exposed to CAT achieved higher average 
score compared to the control group who involved in traditional assessment. Schonenberg et al. (2013) in a study for 
evaluating second language proficiency found satisfactory result and claimed that CAT has improved the security of 
the test and has improved the time efficiency in handling test. Ting & Kuo (2015) studied on 257 freshmen from a 
university in Taiwan using adaptive testing in calculus topic also found adaptive test has yield superior performance 
compared to traditional test method. 
3. Research Methodology 
This section discussed on the research methodology used that comprises the sample of study, context and research 
design.  
                                
3.1 Context of Study  
Morgan (1990) found that students who are in their first year of diploma in engineering faced difficulties to apply 
algebraic concept into their learning. In Malaysian polytechnic, algebra topic is embedded in the Engineering Math 1 
(code BA101) which is a compulsory subject and students must earn at least a passed to graduate with engineering 
diploma. Therefore, based on the importance of algebra topic for diploma in engineering students this study was carried 
out at three conventional polytechnic that offers diploma in engineering. Conventional polytechnics were selected to 
ensure that the sample of students that involved in this study have similar education background based on the pre-
requisite for entry to diploma of engineering course.  
These polytechnics are located at northern peninsular Malaysia i.e. Penang, Kedah and Perlis. The students who 
involved in this study are either from the department of electrical, mechanical or civil engineering, and those who are 
currently enrolled in Engineering Math 1 subject. In this subject algebraic topic covers most of its content. This topic 
was chosen  because algebra is the basis for application in engineering (Bakhtiar & Yusmadi , 2012) and it is suitable 
to be tested using CAT. Prior to this study, there is no evidence of CAT utilization in any Malaysian polytechnics. Thus, 
it conforms that the samples have no prior experience using CAT test.  
 
3.2 Research Design and Control Factor 
This study utilized quasi experimental method with non-equivalent control group design with pre and post-test (Fiels 
& Hole, 2003; Creswell, 2012). Quasi experimental design is used because the sample are from an intact group which 
already exist at the three selected polytechnics. There are three groups involved in this study, and those three groups 
have a similarity in characteristic such as; all are diploma of engineering first year students. This ensures the internal 
validity of the research design as the groups are homogenous. The research design are illustrated in Table 1.  
The experiment was carried out for three weeks and involved 300 students. There are three groups; one 
experimental group denoted by X1 (n=96), control group number one denoted by X2 (n=85) and control group number 
two denoted by X3 (n=119). In the first week (Phase 1) the researchers briefed the polytechnic lecturer that taught 
Engineering Math 1 about their role as the executer. All students filled in the pretest questionnaire before receiving the 
intervention. All three groups were taught by the polytechnic lecturer on algebra topic. In week 2 (Phase 2) the 
experimental group (X1) received CAT intervention from the polytechnic lecturer, while the first control group received 
Linear Computer Based Testing (LCBT) and the second control group (X3) received the Traditional Paper and Pencil 
Testing (P&P). Finally, in week 3 (Phase 3) respondents filled in the post test questionnaire after receiving three 
different interventions. 
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Table 1: Non-Equivalent Group Control Design 
 
Group Pre-Test Treatment Post Test 
 
Experiment 
Group 1 
 
 
O1 
 
X1 
 
O2 
Experiment 
Group 2 
 
 
O1 
 
X2 
 
O2 
Experiment 
Group 3 
 
 
O1 
 
X3 
 
O2 
Legend: 
X1 = Computerised Adaptive Testing Method 
X2 = Linear Computer Based Testing Method (control group 1) 
X3 = Traditional Paper and Pencil Testing Method (control group 2) 
O1 = pre test 
O2 = post test 
 
   
CAT is different from the other two types of tests because it employs sequence of test questions to be presented 
to each student and the questions themselves vary since it is based on the examinee’s prior responses to test questions. 
Each question is automatically chosen to yield maximum information about the examinee, based on the skill level 
indicated by the examinee’s answers to the previous questions. The difficulty of the questions is promptly and 
automatically adapted to the capability of the individual examinee. This iterative process continues until it reaches the 
level of difficulty appropriate to the examinee’s ability (Lyman, 1998). This test is conducted through the use of the 
organized systems on computers and can be accessed online. 
On the other hand, LCBT is a testing method in which the computer selects different questions without 
consideration of students’ prior performance. It consists of a full range of test questions from the easiest to the most 
difficult, but that does not necessarily in that order. Moreover, LCBT is scored in the same way as a paper-based test. 
Even though LCBT utilizes computer, but it is different from CAT because it has no adaptive test features. Therefore, 
LCBT does not have the ability to compile a reaction-based question on the ability of an examinee to answer the 
questions with the right or wrong answers. Lastly, the traditional P&P test is a conventional test form commonly used 
in polytechnics which requires students to indicate or write their answers on paper, the standardized number and length 
of questions for all examinees. 
All three groups are administered with questionnaires related to examinees’ anxiety over the algebra test; before 
(pre-test) and after (post-test) the intervening period shown in Table 1. The FRIEDBEN Test Anxiety Scale test (the 
FTA) is used to measure students’ anxiety. This scale was developed by Friedman and Bendas-Jacob (1997) through 
several stages of pilot testing. It has 23-item scale consisting of six Guttman-shaped scales; scale 1 representing the 
statement of 'not at all describing myself' and scale 6 represents the statement of 'perfectly describe myself.' This 
instrument has been tested in a pilot study with respondents of the same age group and the Cronbach's alpha value is 
0.93. 
This instruments consisting of three subscales: (i) Social Derogation (worries of being socially belittled and 
deprecated by significant others following failure on a test); (ii) Cognitive Obstruction (poor concentration, failure to 
recall, difficulties in effective problem solving, before or during a test); and (iii) Tenseness (bodily and emotional 
discomfort) (Friedman & Bendas-Jacob, 1997). Table 2 below shows the three aspects that are measured with the item 
number in the instrument. 
 
Table 2: Number of Items in Three Aspects in Friedben Anxiety Test 
 
Aspects Items 
Social Derogation 8 items 
Cognitive Obstruction 9 items 
Tenseness (bodily and emotional discomfort). 6 items 
 
Total 
 
23 items 
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4. Results 
Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MANCOVA) tests were conducted to identify whether there was a statistically 
significant difference of post-test mean scores for all three groups after the controlled effects of pre-test differences. 
Some basic conditions and assumptions have to be satisfied before the MANCOVA test is carried out such as; equality 
between test groups, test variance similarities, sample size and normality, covariant variant equivalence, linearity, 
multicollinearity and singularity, and homogeneity of regression slope (Pallant, 2011). 
 The results of MANCOVA analysis as in Table 3 found that there were significant effects from the test modes 
aspect; i.e. Computerized Adaptive Testing, Linear Computer Based Testing and Traditional Paper Test and Pencil with 
Multivariate Pillai's Trace = 0.321, F (6,586) = 18.675, p<0.05 and ŋp2= 0.161.  
 The results showed that there was a significant difference in the combination of linear mean score on post-test 
questionnaires of anxiety on tests (social views, cognitive impairment, physical and emotional tensions) for those three 
groups. 
 
Table 3: Number of Items in Three Aspects in Friedben Anxiety Test 
 
Effect Value F Hypothesis d.f. Error d.f. Sig. Partial Eta 
Squared 
Test 
Pillai's Trace .321 18.675 6.000 586.000 .000 .161 
Wilks' Lambda .684 20.368b 6.000 584.000 .000 .173 
Hotelling's 
Trace 
.455 22.075 6.000 582.000 .000 .185 
Roy's Largest 
Root 
.439 42.863c 3.000 293.000 .000 .305 
a. Design: Intercept + b1_pre_social_views + b2_pre_cognitive_impairment + b3_pre_emotional_tension + test 
b. Exact statistic 
c. The statistic is an upper bound on F that yields a lower bound on the significance level. 
 
To reduce the ‘Type 1 Error’ due to repeated analysis of the three dependent variables, the Bonferroni 
Modification Method has been used (Pallant, 2011). The involvement of three independent variables, namely three 
constructs in the study justified the Alpha level significantly taken as 0.017 (obtained from 0.05 /3). Hence, the new 
significant Alpha value taken into account for the next analysis is 0.017. The results of the Effects Test Between 
Subjects in Table 4 showed that there was a significant difference (p <0.017) for the social views constructs post-test 
(F(2,294)=10.030, p<0.017, ŋp2= 0.064), Post-test of cognitive impairment (F(2,294)=57.136, p<0.017, ŋp2= 0.280) 
and  post-test of physical and emotional tension constraints (F(2,294)=24.195, p<0.017, ŋp2= 0.141) between 
polytechnic students who sat on basic algebraic tests on Computerized Adaptive Test modes, Linear Computer Based 
Test modes and Traditional Paper and Pencil Test modes.  
 
Table 4: Number of Items in Three Aspects in Friedben Anxiety Test 
 
Source Dependent Variable Type III 
Sum of 
Squares 
d.f. 
Mean 
Squar
e 
F Sig. 
Partial 
Eta 
Squared 
Test 
Post-test on social views  84.965 2 42.483 10.030 .000 .064 
Post-test on cognitive 
impairment  
99.149 2 49.574 57.136 .000 .280 
Physical and Emotional 
Tensions 
103.914 2 51.957 24.195 .000 .141 
a. R Squared = .304 (Adjusted R Squared = .292) 
b. R Squared = .395 (Adjusted R Squared = .384) 
c. R Squared = .311 (Adjusted R Squared = .300) 
 
Since MANCOVA's result was significant and the comparison involving the three groups, the Post-hoc Test was carried 
out to see which pairs showed significant differences. Referring to Table 5 below, Turkey HSD Test results show from 
Social View Constructs, found that the following pairs showed a significant difference; 
(i) The respondent group who answered the test using Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test by Linear Computer Based Testing (p = 0.017). 
(ii) the respondent group who answered the test using Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test on a traditional test of paper and pencils (p = 0.005) 
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Table 5: Post-hoc tests on CAT, LCBT and TP&P 
Effect Test Between Groups 
Tukey HSD 
 
Dependent 
Variable 
 
(I) test 
 
(J) test 
Mean 
Difference 
(I-J) 
Std. 
Error 
Sig. 95% Confidence 
Interval 
Lower 
Bound 
Upper 
Bound 
Social View 
Post-test 
experiment_1 controlled_1_
cbt 
-.98542* .35848 .017 -1.8298 -.1410 
controlled_2_
ppt 
-1.04932* .33020 .005 -1.8271 -.2715 
controlled_1_
cbt 
experiment_1 .98542* .35848 .017 .1410 1.8298 
controlled_2_
ppt 
-.06390 .34182 .981 -.8691 .7413 
controlled_2_
ppt 
experiment_1 1.04932* .33020 .005 .2715 1.8271 
controlled_1_
cbt 
.06390 .34182 .981 -.7413 .8691 
Cognitive 
Disorders 
Post-test 
experiment_1 controlled_1_
cbt 
-1.43991* .15448 .000 -1.8038 -1.0760 
controlled_2_
ppt 
-1.01828* .14229 .000 -1.3535 -.6831 
controlled_1_
cbt 
experiment_1 1.43991* .15448 .000 1.0760 1.8038 
controlled_2_
ppt 
.42163* .14730 .062 -1.0747 .7686 
controlled_2_
ppt 
experiment_1 1.01828* .14229 .000 .6831 1.3535 
controlled_1_
cbt 
-.42163* .14730 .062 -.7686 -1.0747 
Physical and 
Emotional 
Tensions 
Post-test 
experiment_1 controlled_1_
cbt 
-1.16003* .24561 .000 -1.7386 -.5815 
controlled_2_
ppt 
-1.36576* .22624 .000 -1.8987 -.8328 
controlled_1_
cbt 
eksperimen_1 1.16003* .24561 .000 .5815 1.7386 
controlled_2_
ppt 
-.20573 .23420 .654 -.7574 .3459 
controlled_2_
ppt 
experiment_1 1.36576* .22624 .000 .8328 1.8987 
controlled_1_
cbt 
.20573 .23420 .654 -.3459 .7574 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
Computerized Adaptive Testing (CAT)  
Linear Computer Based Testing (LCBT)  
Traditional Paper and Pencil Testing (TP&P) 
 
Meanwhile, the following pairs showed no significant results; 
(i) the respondent group who answered the test by Linear Computer Based Testing with respondents who answered 
the test using traditional paper and pencil tests (p = 0.981). 
 
The results of the Turkey HSD test showed that for the Cognitive Impairment Constructs, the following pairs showed 
a significant difference; 
(i) The respondent group who responded to the test on Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test on Linear Computer Based Testing (p < 0.05).  
(ii) the respondent group who answered the test using Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test on a traditional test of paper and pencils (p<0.05) 
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However, the following pairs showed no significant results; 
(i) the respondent group who answered the test by Linear Computer Based Testing with respondents who answered 
the test using traditional paper and pencil tests (p = 0.062). 
 
The results of the Turkey HSD test showed that for the constructs of Physical and Emotional Tensions, the following 
pairs showed a significant difference; 
(i) The respondent group who answered the test using Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test by Linear Computer Based Testing (p<0.05). 
(ii) the respondent group who answered the test using Computerized Adaptive Test with respondents who answered 
the test on a traditional test of paper and pencils (p<0.05) 
 
Meanwhile, the following pairs showed no significant results; 
(i) the respondent group who answered the test by Linear Computer Based Testing with respondents who answered 
the test using traditional paper and pencil tests (p = 0.654). 
5.  Discussion 
Understanding learning process from the lens of theory drives this research to address learning issues i.e. reducing 
students’ anxiety towards testing. Based on theory of learning, learning environments and suitability of the learning 
material with students’ ability are vital. However, in the case of technical-vocational-education-training (TVET) 
particularly Malaysian polytechnic, the assessments for skill and cognitive to graduate with diploma in engineering has 
fall short to recognize that anxiety would hinder students to exhibit their true potential. Moreover Piaget emphasized 
that teaching materials should be tailor-made according to the diversity of students' cognitive level besides having the 
characteristics of equivalency to students’ ability to stimulate student learning assimilation and fulfillment, hence in 
line with the cognitive theory (Hergenhahn & Olson, 2001).  
As such, in this research, Computerized-Adaptive Test (CAT) is an assessment tools that help to exercise the 
learning theory as it has the ability to produce unique set of tests for individual student based on the student's response 
to the assessment questions. Furthermore, CAT is also in line with the Malaysian Outcome Base Education (OBE) 
system conducted in polytechnics (Nooraza & Aminah Bibi, 2012) and meets the MQA criteria i.e. to produce effective, 
up-to-date testing that is of international standard. In addition, from psychological point of view, the mechanism used 
for CAT reduces students’ anxiety towards examination because the testing incorporate adaptive features that enable 
questions/items presented based on students' ability levels thus, less intimidating to low ability students and not boring 
for higher ability students (Linacre, 2000). 
The findings of this research revealed that CAT reduces students’ anxiety towards math test among polytechnics 
students in Malaysia. In which the research were carried out by comparing students’ anxiety between those students 
that was exposed to CAT, Linear Computer Based Testing (LCBT) and traditional Paper and Pencil (P&P) test. Unlike 
CAT, traditional P&P test uses static approach, where the students were given the same set of questions regardless of 
the students' ability (Barker, 2008). For high ability students, they might find that easy questions is boring, however, 
for low ability students, finding hard questions and failure to obtain correct answers will stimulate their anxiety (Barker, 
2008). With the adaptive feature of CAT, questions’ difficulties are matched to individuals’ ability hence, promotes 
stimulating testing environment.  
The findings have several important implications for the TVET and polytechnic in Malaysia in formulating 
strategies to further enhance TVET and polytechnic education which as follows: 
 
1. Adoption of Computer-Adaptive Test in Malaysian polytechnic 
The research findings suggest that Polytechnics Assessments and Curriculum Committee should formulate a strategic 
plan to introduce the Computerized Adaptive Test (CAT) in the teaching and learning system at the polytechnics. The 
use of CAT in a Polytechnic Assessment System will provide variations to the testing method used. In addition, CAT 
also confirms to the tests features recommended by MQA such as reliable, stable, fair, up-to-date items, easy to 
administer and comply with international standards. 
 
2. Improved Efficiency, Security and Cost Effective 
Even though developing CAT requires capital investment to provide hardware such as computer and internet 
connectivity, the testing security is greater because it eliminates the logistic need for sending the confidential printed 
examination questions to different locations in Malaysia. Moreover, the issue of answer scripts’ keeping spaces and 
loss are eliminated because the direct entry of response from the examinees into the system. Thus, it provides better 
examination experience to the examinees. For the examiners or lecturers, CAT helps in reducing the burden of marking 
that is time consuming. Free time can be utilized for better teaching and learning preparation.  In addition, computerized 
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marking process reduces the examiners bias and storing of examination results in secured database improved efficiency 
and cost effective. 
6. Conclusion 
This research has achieved its aimed and found that CAT has a significant impact in reducing students’ anxiety towards 
math test using the samples of diploma of engineering students in three conventional polytechnics in Malaysia. The 
findings implied that the adaptive features in CAT have certainly improved the testing experience for examinees and 
examiners. Overall, the CAT intervention in the topic of algebraic received positive feedback and has the potential to 
be implemented in routine examination practice for polytechnic and TVET community. The computerized feature is a 
sustainable approach for testing particularly that involved huge number of examinees and simultaneously to be carried 
out at multiple locations in Malaysia. CAT also helped improved students’ performance in math because teachers 
obtained detail information of the areas where students did well and areas needed more support. This study implies that 
CAT for algebraic assessment proved to be feasible and user-friendly tools for polytechnic in Malaysia. In directly, 
CAT improved efficiency for testing and assists polytechnic lecturers to become effective teachers. As a conclusion, 
CAT adoption into TVET community and polytechnics would establish a testing mechanism that ensures validity, 
reliability, stability and fairness to facilitate the aspiration of the Ministry of Education Malaysia and the Malaysian 
Qualification Assurance. 
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